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suitable education to practice Physic or Surgery within this
-Province or to demand or receive any fee or reward direct-
ly or indirectly for the cure of any disease, or the performance
orany Sd:gica operaton whatever, and that any' person who
sahal~reviously have okained a Diploma or other authentic
m s cint zstimon-Ial of his skill and ability from some
Cilege or other public 'ittin in Great-Britain or Ireland,
egaliv atoized to grant the sa;, shall be deemed and ad-

1 -Lecrhces a we h to - e duly qualified as aforesaid; and that any other
perso who shail have becn carefuliy exaýmied by competent
udtg s to be named and appointed by the Governor or Com-

n an;er-in-Chief for the tiune beimg, and upon their report
sJi hlave received a Licence under the hand and seal of the
Govrnor or Commander-in-Chief for the time being for that
purpose. s ail ai.so be deened and adjudged duly quaified for
tne proes:nnd practice of Physic or Surgery, or both, as
nar be specfli and ep ressed in such Licence.

1, i;a r.:a] awUs. That the Governor or Cominan-
ider-in-Chef for the time being, may. and he is hereby autho-
rized to Licence sucl persons who have been established in

tepractice of Physic orSurgery for seven years, immediate-
ecding the passing of lhis Act.

IIL nd x a/aner acic:d, Thiat every, person duly qua-
5d af:oresaid, sha Le cntitled to demand, sue for and re-

er reasonable and customary fees for his services, and pay-
ment for MedIcInCs bv him adminis;ered in dhe course of lis

p c ine capacity either of a Physician or Surgcon.
IV. a be iJßrtcr c:wcted, That nothing in this Act con-

i.dned, shall extend or be construed te extend t aM hysi-
c an or Surgeon appoimed by c mmisso;n or warrant te serve
n anv Gari son or Military Corps, being within the limTiits of
this Province.

CAP. XVIi.

An Act more effectuailv to provide for the support of
a Nightly-Watch in the Citv of Saint John.

Passed the 1ith of March, 1816.

HEREAS the estabhslinent of a Nightly-Watch with-
in the City ofSaintJohn, is of very greatimportance for

the preservation of the persons and properties of the Inhabi-
ants, and very necessary te prevent lires, robberies and other

outrages and disorders.
. Be it enactcà by the President. Co:mcil and Asseimbly, I hat

from and after the passing of this Act, it shaji and May be
Iawful for the Mayor, Aldermen and Comnonahy of the said
City in Common Council convened, fron time to tine to or-
der and appoint what number of WVatchmnc they shalljudge
necessary and proper, to be kept within the District on the
castern side of the Harbor of the said City, and to direct how
they ou ght to be armed, and how they shall watch, and wliat
wages and allovwances shail be given to the said Watchmen
for their attendance, and shail make all sucli other oders and

regulations
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regulations as the nature of each par&cuar service shaH seem
te require.

Il. And for the better raisina and levying the moncy for
paying the wages of the said Nighly-watchmen and other
charges incidental thereto---

Be itfurhter enacted, That the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-come :
monalty of the said Citv of Sait John in Common Councile- r

assembled, ma) and they are hereby authorized and empow-
cred once in every year, between the first day of April and the
first day of May im each and cvery year, to determine and di-
rect what suim or sums of ioney shail be raised and levied
upon the Inhabitants in the District on the castern side of the
Harbour of the said City, for answering- the pure-
said, and to direct by warrant under their coninou Scal to theT,
assessors herein-after mentioned, to iake a rate anu assess-',
ment in due proportion upon all and every the person or
sons who do or shall inhabit, hold, occupy or ceoy any Landr
Hiouse, Shop, Warehouse, or other tenient wIti;n the Dis-
tr:ct on the casiern side of the harbor of the said Citv Fi-
vided alioay;s, that the sum to be assesscd upon anone per
son in may one year shal not excce :he sum cf fiv:fi:uds,
and the said assessors are hereby authorized and uired to
make such rate and assessment, which saime rae and assess-
ment so to be made, shall be cellected bV a Collector to be by
the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonahvf othesaid City o
that purpose from time to lime appointel and in case any
person or persons so rated and assessed. shal negct or refa e
to pay the said sun so rated upon him, her or thenm, it shall
and raay be lawful for he said Collector to sue for and reco- f
ver the same, by action of debt in the City Court of the sald
City, in like mamcr as any other debt can or may bc sued for,
prosccuted and r:covered !n the same Court.

Il. roidd a m:,a? Ad iti|rÉy dize, T hatince
ay person or persoli l tink him, her or rhe:nselves a

Zrieved by any rate and asseat to be nade as aforesaid,
ýt shal and nui be l:: f h resprtivey, within the
space of five days after the sFum so ratec and anessd s.:xl b;:
-demanded, to appeal to the Cmmon Council of the said Citv,
and whose decision shall be final and conclusive, and tha
menorandun in writing of such appeal, fiied in the conimon
Clerk's Ofice within the said time, shall suspend further pro-
ceedings until such decision shall be had!.

fI or the aidfrereed, That it shall and may be law- t. :-
fl for the sad \atchmen or any of theim, and they are au-L ;

-cu fJ id. r. sCo th-tos lrn te
thorized and required in their several stations the time
of their keeping watch as aforesaid, to apprehend all
;alkers, malefactors, rogues, vagabonds, and al other disor-

derly persons whom they shall fi;d disturbing tlie public peace,
and to carry him, lier or thiem as soon as convemlienty may
be, before the Mayor, Recorder, or one of lhe Aldermen of the
said City, or a Justice of the Peace for the City and County
of Saint John, to be examined and dealt with according to
Law.

V. Providcd always., and e itfrkr eniced Thath case
there shall be any deficiency in any one year's asssnment so
to be made as aforesaid, so that the wages and alog:ancs t

Watchmen and other inciden.ta charges ca.nnot be fully satis
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fied, paid and discharged in that year, such deficiency shall be
made up in and paid out of the next succeeding year's rate
and assessnient, and if there shall happen to be any overplus
m«.,oney collected by such rate or assessment as aforesaid in

irset .5 L any one year, such overplus shal be carried on to the credit
of the account of the next year's rate and assessnent, and shall
be applied for such uses and in such manner as the rates and
assessments collected are by this Act directed to be laid out
and applied, and to no other use or purpose whatsoever.

VI And Le ijrther enacted, That it shall and may be law-
fui for the said Mayor. Aldermen and Commonahîy of the said
City, to appoint annually, three discreet persons being freemen
of the said City, to act as assessors under this Act, who shall
be sworn to the faithful discharge of such duty, before the
Mayor or Recorder of the said City, and any person so ap-
pointed who shail neglect or refuse to accept the said ap-
pointient, or to become qualified, or having become qualifi-
ed shall refuse to perform his duty, shall for each and every
neglector refusal, forfeit and pay the sum offivepoun.ds, to be
recovered on conviction before the Mayor or Recorder of the
said City, and levied by distress and sale of the Goods and
Chattels of the offender, by warrant under the hand and seal of
the said Mayor or Recorder, and paid into the hands of the
Chamberlain of the said City, to be applied for such uses and
in such manner as the rates and assessments collected under

Othrfn.cd i=cathis Law, and for no other use whatsoever; and the said Mayor,
c z Aldermen and Commonalty of the said City, may appoint

some other person or persons being freemen in the place or

places of any person or persons refusing to act or to become
qualified as required by this Act, so often as such shall be the
case, which person or persons so to be appointed in the place
or places of such person or persons so neglecting or refusing,
shall be liable to the same and like penalties for neglect or
refusal as the said persons first appointed, to be in like man-
ner recovered, paid and applied, and so on as often as the case
may happen.

VIL And le itfurh'er enacted, That the said Collector here-
n-before mentioned to be appointed, shall from time to time

as he shall receive the same, pay the money by him collected
into the hands of the Chamberlain of the said City for the time
being, who is hereby directed to keep a separate and distinct
account thereof in a Book, to be by him appropriated for that
particular purpose.

ÀC-Obdto VIII. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall be deem-
ed, adjudged and taken to be a public Act, and be judicially
taken notice of by all Judges, Justices and other persons what-
soever without pleading the same.

IX. And be itfurtlier enacted, That this Act shall continue
and be in force for four years, and thence to the end of the
next Session of the General Assembly, and no longer.

'CAP. XVIII.


